
-WOMEN'S
Pergonals

Mr«. (Jeorjee Low««. of Winfalt.
Jku »pending Hum«1 tim** with
Mr. and Mr«*. \V. I.. Sawyer and
attend iiir the Ham-ltaniRtfy "meet--
JnR
f S." \V. Scott of Week»vill£

| *«m in the city Tuesday.
Misse* Evelyn Spene «r. Lmlll"

Tlrothcr>*. Mildred Twlford. ami
Plialo Smith. Major Payne end
Willie UuKer . iii«itur«<| to Ii«-ri
ford Sunday.

¦C. C\ Bailey i.- improving after
undergoing an operation at the
Elizabeth City Hospital.

Walter Johnson and XV. I..

Johnson of Norfolk spent Sunday

V'iL 1 mi'JjMU-t.UtHL
Ml8<«*s J K»ie MeMullan and

Cornelia Jorien of Kdenton spent
the week end with friends in this
city.

M'sws r.nena B-o* her* and
Florence Sharber. and J. J.

Brothers. Duve Sharher. Eugene
Sharher. Jrrtm Sharker. -Erskine
Brotinfm. ami- 4i«»ury -4iro»h«»rK,
all of Newlnnd. spent Sunday

_3tlth_Mjv.anil.-Mr«, W^t--Kh-wv-^
nnd attended the Hum-it i

fgffffog:
C. W. Sawyer »pent Saturday at

Kdenton on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Twlddy and

children. Pauline. Mury Leo and

Roy. .Ir.. of Norfolk. motor il

here Sunday and were ihe Riiest«
of Mr. and Mrs. V. I,. Garrett «m

Broad «t reet.
Miss Ida Perry spent Sunday

with relatives at Oklsko.
r* Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wales:
and son. Cbarb's. Jr.. »Mrs. Jame«
Warren und Mrs. J. H. Bell oi

Kdenton spent Saturday in the

city..
Oscar Swain has n un tied after

visiting his brother, Olooplina
Swain at Ilclliavt-n.

L. W. McMullun spent Saturday
at EdenV'ti vn business.

1, W. Mann and K. II. Twiford
motored to Norfolk Sunday to

vi«it robnivm.
r^ M.iiiH Lillian Rovce \n visifinp

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Moore at

Kdenton.
Mr sin mr t. n "Wimon

spent Monday at Kdenton.

llALLOWEVN PAItTV

Shiloh. Oct. 29..A Halloween
'party will be given at Slrfltdi High
School on Friday niRht. Oetober

..3 |v-fromIo-IH-It,. A-nhnri'
program will be Riven free. Re¬

freshments. cost time parade, and

contests, will bu enjoyed.
The public is cordially invited.

A I'KKMANHVT WAVK
.Mae Murray, tlalnty star of

Broadway Hose" and "Jazzma-

nia." waa welcomed to Hollywood
.recently at a dinner in her honor

and an enthusiastic Mac Murray

fan was heard to say:
"I know why they held tli« din¬

ner at Marcel's. It's because of

her wave of popularity."
-TP-."Jnz/.mnmTT/" trrmv * in«

Ukest photoplay released by Metro,
i.r ;it tho Alkrama Theater I >-

night, it i* presented and dire, t-

ea by Robert Z. Leonard, and r* .

leased by Metro Pictures Corpora¬
tion. Kdmumi Colliding wrot * *h

rlory and scenari ».

In the cat t supportng Ms« Mur¬

ray are Rod La 'iocque, Rolvr*
.Frazcr. Jean Hershult. Edwardzq\ Jc
BurnjC"Lonel Belmore and others.

OmfHXATOR \li K
flim:it STORIES IIKAII

Pi<iuia. ().. Oct. 20. Thomas

Harbaugli. originator of the Niek
Carter stories. died here last

night.

THE HOME OF
GOOD FOOD
We know our groceries and

canned goods aro good.
Our customers know It. nut

there are many people -who
[hare never glv.en uh a trial.
[ They are the ones who don't
Iknow our food Is so good.
L We merely ask for a single
OpportiiM.ty to serve you who
kare never been in to see urn.

G. W. Twiddy

Simple Tunic
Quite Pretty

Black, White
Brocade

YOU can concentrate what I It tU«
yf>n usa this Wj-on

ihn> model The not«- of interest in

the brick <1 faille outfit Is t' ^
hagt |wi>«^^r>wriipt.
the k:i>«>st of Wool«. For thf row*

the (rock Im a aimplc tunic art.ni'
atrniitht. bcltteaa unj »mart

I'lltF. LOSSES I.ESS
THIS SEPTEMBER

Italcigh. Oct. 2*»..-Klre losses
for North Carolina wcro $.15].-
923 iih compared wit h-$4 2ft,04 o

il£ULJJMLJL(ll».e..JUuniJi last, axa-ord'-
ing lo tin- monthly fir«* report of
Stucey W. Waile. Insurance Com¬
missioner. The number of fires
reported was given as 144 with a

value of property at risk of $2,-
3/M.470 »hi which was i-atried In¬
surance amountliiK ll.4IS.4S1.

Tli«* d> partmental tabulation
talso HhoAH £2 6.541 of Ih** total
loss was the renulta of ton fire«.
having Ions of $?4.1S7 for the
i ther 134 fire«. This Is an aver-

. age of only $550 per fir«- a*

against an average 1o*h of $27,-
65u for «»a«ih >»; tin*.»4*«.
fires. Heaviest losses recorded
were th" Kfird residence in Meck¬
lenburg County. $168,295; io-
bacro"warehouse at Warsaw. $G9.-
OOii; business building at Con¬
cord. $28.176: wholesale grocery
more at (loldshoro. {IS.nun and
a gasoline oil tank at Wilming¬
ton. struck by lightning. $12,500.

Avery rfriSmt^TOTfWtar'rsr'fr
«-«mi ih thin black and whit«
uool i»iq. ;<«K' mili the HOfincwi

of v«>ivct and Uu» warmth of fur It
ih KitiUi «| uuh ll.viiiK -Miuirrvl and
lined with wry wifi jjm * n suttn.

INJUKEI) IN WRECK
.l*uwn«*» City, Neb.. Oct. 29..

Tun wfii. injured.twfcwty^www
s»evrrnl U'W seriously in a train!
wreck n«»ur here last night.

<C»f»r.|>»t. «24. 8» Th* AIiimD

Paris,"Oct". ~35.^old and ilTw
are combined very often lately
One sees gold and silver shoes,
gold and silver wrist bags, and
gold and silver lace evening
Kowni.

I'arls, Oct. 29.For ..?enlnr
wear, either as a cloak or as part
of the gown. the silk embroider¬
ed shawl is now in evidence. It is
worn with the embroidered cor¬
ner over one shoulder.

London, Oct. 29 The more
one can resemble a pencil In
figure, the more fashionable one
will be this coming season. Even¬
ing gowns are cut very low In
the back, or lark a bark alto¬
gether.

London. Cot. 29 A well
inroWh Aiuerirun woman. "c!TnTrig
recently ut the Berkeley. 4ia*-set-
a new fashion in pearl necklaces.
The pearls iustead of being gra¬
duated. were strung hit or miss
in regard to size.

New York. Oct. 29.While the
dark brown suede shoe is not
just now at the height of style,
"the log rabin brown suede is
good. So alio Is black suede,
especial!/ if combined with black
leather.

New York. Oct. 29.Red lin¬
gerie Is an unusual idea shown
here today. tSome exquisite
underthings have been made in
Venetian red Georgette, with pip¬
ings of niirrnw gold rfftftofi and a

Tiirm gener emWoldery.

London, Oct. 29.-Much of the,
newest Scotch tweed li patterned'

WEDDING GIFTS
Sop oiu- new Holloware and Cut Glass. Also Sterlinif

Silver in many patterns.

H. C. BRIGHT COMPANY

Capital Stock $250,000
m i: m h i : it r k d k h a h h k h k r v k

Heritor«! KIJZAIIHTH CITY Colombia
Dr. .\. I., rciiillcton, 1'roM. Geo. II. Little, CMhl«r.

C. II. TWidely, .\M't ( nshlrr.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

Look To Your Blankets Now
C.ohl trvathvr itill srmn hi' lirrf. sit ir/iv mtl irlert your icarm firrl

Clothes in timv.
Cotton Hlankct!;. Quilts.
For Single* Bods $1,511 to $2.25 With Cotton Filling, all for Double
For Double Beds $2.9* to $3.08 l>»ds, priced nt $2.OK to $10.95
11"»»/ lihiiiI;vts These ore all exceptional value*.
An extra rood value pink. blue. VVjth Woo) Fi||inK_an for Double

(told, lavendar Plaid Blankets that Beds, beautiful quality of silk in rose,
are 75 per cent \\ ool.

_ _ Kold, lavendar and blue pattern*,size x 80 $5.05 priced at $19.75, $22.5« and $25.00
An all wool Plaid Blanket, colors

blue, rose, lavendur and gold, size <>«> Unity lilanketB.
x 8li.this is the best wool blanket o£.Comond Quality $1.00 to $1.98
value on the market $9.95 of Wool $1.98 to $3.98

Sheets. Sheetinn. Pillule ('uses. lied Spreaits, all of -stainlnrH qualities»
at eery low price*.

Rucker & Sheely Co.
Rlixibcth City's Rett Store

AN AMERICAN SCHOOL CLASS

This ii t h«' picture of an Aiutrican high school class--in Hawaii.
Most of the younje»ters ar»* Japum-x<v They ar«' learning to read,
write and speak th»*ir own language In thin American school. Demo¬
crats hi«ll«'ve the Japanese classes should Im- closed. IJut lU-puhllraiis
contend It will "dltfcourafc«* Japan«*«#* schools" and ". neourai;«* assim¬
ilation."

? «*o.*>ne-nide ami plain.o» iha-
other. Thla In to allow for aelf-

'trrramfnff of cftllor*. panel* and
Land* made from the reverse
side.

New York, Oct. 29.Velveteen
has tuken lis pluce today in both
the frock« for. the young girl and
In the riding hat for herself and
ohler sister. The velvefeen" frock
Invariably has three flaring
flounces just above the knee.

N'ew^York. Oct. 2*.A charm¬
ing *h«»e for afternoon wear I« a
pump of black satin with a low
Spanish heel. Its four narrow
straps on each side are gathered
ct the Instep Into a beaded
hntkl*: 1

TO SE^VICg-

St&irTe Pharmacy
.ADDS QUALITY

Q shade better

1 T#tt» Plain j ofWHfci
iNkta lnlwgliM »M« C*
ulicturtri, 01 fnabtro N. C,

T/i«' ft 'omnn's ll rnr Stori>

Stylish Stout
Coats and Dresses

Just Received
MihIvh oh mlaptvil in smarts svastmahlc a/i/Hirvl for

the full /iyurrtl tvonmn ami miss.

Coats.
")f lustrous soft pil<» fabrics with fur collars and
;uffs or plain self trimmed.

An unusually uood assortment in smart slenderiz-
n(f lines that arc always so desirable.

Priced $29.50 to $<><>.50

Dresses.
Of soft, shimmer}', crepe or of lustrous charmeen.
-nade up in just the right lines to give that youth-
ful silhouette that is so becoming.

Priced $19.HO to $75.00

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Woman's Ifcar

GRrUEN
Fiftieth Ann iVersary Watch
.= ssoaoa

GRUEN PENTAGON VERIVtCN PRECISION

To be the Prized Posses¬
sion of the Few

Ir any ari there is pni-
dueed, once m.tr.lotitr
vihile, :i pioce of superla¬
tive excellent*«.
A m o ii k those who

know and love lino watch -

os it is believed that tlio

nry Watch is such a work.
To commemorate the

Crmn (leild's fifty year;.
.of watch. inaUiiiK history
and to stand for all time
as a supreme expression
of his ideals. .\l|-. (iriieii
mnr^hrvtlert»^"rHt The re-
sources of the (Imen

.(luild m ereale.fnr.this
year, the finest watch
movement that money and
skill can produce.
The movement, a tri¬

umph of -precision, has
.pfcrtro.entirely. of solid

gold, richly engraved in
the old (!uild manner and
jeweled with 2:> rubies
and diamonds.

/
The (iruen Pentagon

case, in solid white or

li) ilea ..golil,, is a. work of
art itr -itself and \vns «e-
lc.'ted as the official case
for tin- A i> 11 i v I'rsary
Watch Movement localise
it is scientifically correct.
"It won't tip over in the
whet," ; , ;

If ilesiml, the- move¬
ment may !». had in cases
of o t h e r designs or

shapes; or, at an addition¬
al cost; fn platinum or
with diamond decoration.
The watch is boxed for

pi^Wfiitntion jn an (;xL]iiis^_
it»'. complete jewelry case.

Only six hundred of
these watches have lx?en
made and no more will ev-.
er-lje produced. We have-
been fortunate in secur¬
ing one to show to a few
well-known men of this

"Tily who especially wish
lo see it. This remarkable
watch will be 011 exhibi¬
tion^ in- our store this
week. You are cordially
invited to come in and
examine it.

KHTAItlJSIIKI) IHS'2

Louis Selig
KIJZMII IM l'ITY*M Ciltl K.X irKtiKIt

.>fmJii ft Wilt#!' SlN.

MOM'N POP

,(JUOGE
I VENUS
REHJSfcDTO
6RAMT
ATTV

BCLMMJES
MOTiOJ
THAT

OSWALD
NUTMEG'5
»50.000
Sl»T BE
DI5MI93CO
cross

tXAMINAflO"
OC THE

PlAWTlPF
IS NOW
IN ORDER

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
Abeulutcl) flour* of quality m»IiI hy tho 16*41«

.DIHTIMBtTPRD l»Y.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
WfM«*r Htrtwt.

What, to Take for
Mm HEADACHE

T:.l c a jjood <lose of Carter'« Little liver f
.then lake 2 or 3 for a few nights after. A
few doses restore your organs »o thHi
proper function:, and the Headache and th<
c.iUlcs of it pa::i away. In thesastie manner
Thtp irfutate the Hotceh ard pntrr t Com4tfiaMtt
XSSfi" Ml »¦.¦»*«


